
FELL UNDKIt CAIJS

Jnvll CIonp, I'loiitTr Ilallroad

.Man, U Injured.

Lost Itlglit Leg mitl nu llailljr

III Ulwtl. Tukili to Port- -

lllllll IIUNlttl.

David CIohh, ( lit ni r watrliinan o(
tlm Claiknina rlvnr bridge lor tlm
Hoill litrtt 1 'm ' i li Company, wiih Mr ink
hy a nnrtli lioiiiid Imiulil train In tlm
lural switch yards at 6 o'clock M uiiilnv
hIIi'iiiooii. Ilisriulit Irg whs snvi'h'd
midway bt'twui'ii tlm ktit'M mill (Iih aiikln
uitil kit iuiiH liitmiiHl Hijiiilxn vutrtt also
HIIHl II . Tllll illjllmd IIIHII V. HH Inki'M
to I'cir I liiiiil III tliii evening. Clone In

about )!, yi'iirn nl iigii and Iihh In the
ii y nl tlin Nuiitlii-rt- i I'lii illc ('oiiiiuny

ut i m point for Hlmiit tliirlv years, lin-

t iiUHii nl IiIh ag H Wiisfi'iiri'd tlm t ii j r t n

iiHliiiiinil In tlm Mi'i'liliinl muy prove
luliil.

At tlm tiinii of H accident Clomi hi
tllnlur tlm mtliiniirit ol IntoxicHiitit.

Im ul li'i'it (hat tliu wotiiiin who
WBS Iioiihii lor llllll 1 Hi gllillllll

ioi.i-mi- . m of ti im Iiiiiiiii liy miliiir inesiis,
('Iiimi I hi I on ft piutiacted npiiin,
Jin liiul nl in tnil Iiiiiiiii III tlm afternoon
and was walking down tlm mam truck,
till! freight ellglllH doing KOIIIII awitlllillg.
An tlm ingiiui n primclii'il (,'lomi from

tlm wiiti'liiniin hlp,mi from tlm
iiiuin liin k lo tlm bwiicIi track and Im-

mediately III front ol Ihn engine. He
was Hi Mick I iv tlm pilot Hint thrown be-

neath Hie wheels and dragged fur a lew
li'I't, although lllH IHIglllH was Slopped
KllllilHt IIIHllllltullllOllHly,

A hunt y tjtm ago, Cloae engaged
a , I woinmi from Portland,
who brought with luimull it daughter,
lllllll Ol W lllllll hud home with (,'Iohii.

fitiveral ii i n m ago (,'Iomi inmlu out
ilm-i- l transferring tin propi-rt- to tlm
daughter, tlm sunie to take effect lit tlm
time of hia death In consideration that
he he cared (or in Ihn meantime. Tlm
man tolil some lili-in- Momlity
Hint tlm inothnr hml frHililiilnnlly oh-

lllllllill pllHHI'hHinll 1)1 tllll lll'l'll Mllll llHil

caused tlm same to Im phtct'il mi
of linn nnil tlm proniirt ol Iiiiiiiii

iiimti-i- l liulii his Iiiiiiiii, CIobii sought to
ilrow ii Iiih troiihlea.

Close was luki-i- i to n hospital in Port- -

Uiul w tlm liijiirinl liiuh uhh auipu-tHtm- l

jiint hIiuvii tlm klicr. I.hIii
Iiiiiii I'nrtliiiiil urn to Ihn ell'i'Ct that tlm
Injured iiiiiii will

HOW 10 ItCtOMK A IIIIZKN.

Kurd it n cm Mil it ('empty With Mtrln-Ki--

lti'uiihilioiiH.

I'mli-- r tlm requirement of "An act to
rrifiilalp tliu itiiiniration of nlieiis into
the I' nited MateH," the lilies jjoverninK
the iwiiancii of t'itizunnhlp paHirs in tlna
country are much more atrlni-ii- l and
hlndiiig than ever.

The applicant for cUir.eriMhip paimra
muHt now ileclari) Hut tin wan never
tiom with any hen-ihta- r , title nor heen
of any of Ihn order ol nobility in th
kinudoin or statu lioin which Im cmne;
that for live lin has tmen a reai- -

not ol the I nlied Htatoa, ami lor the
year linmeilialely preceding the date of
making the iiplK-atio- han beon a runi- -

(lent of the state in which ha anpliea for
citireiiHliip papers; that lie will support
tlm constitution ol the Unllod Htatca, re-

nouncing all allegiance to the country
fn in which lie ratne; that lie was not
deluded Iron) that country; that at the
time of Ii in admiHHion to this country he
wan not an Idiot nor an iimaiie person,
nor had he heen innane for live years
preceding that date; that lie never had
two attacks at one time ; that lie was not
a heggar or liktdy to become a public
charge ; that Iih was not alllictrd with
any loathsome or contagioua iIihimih);
that Im was never convicted of a felony
or other crime, or inlmltimeanor involv-
ing turpitude ; that he ia not a polyga-min- t

or an aiian-lim- l ; that Im diHhelieves
in the aHHanHliiation of public nllicials ;

Hint he never brought a, proHiitute or
other women into this country (or the
purpoHe of proHtitution, and that for one
year prior to bin ailminHton to this coun-
try be had not been as being
under oilers, solicitationa, promiHes or
agreements to do lutior of Homo kind
within tlm I'nitcd Stutes.

Acconiinnying these declarations by
the applicant, there must hn depositions
by two wilncHHCH to the that the
ntalftiieutH are trim. Ilerotolore it haa a

only been noccHniiry for the applicant
for citir,iinsliiii paiiers to make oatn that
lie has lived a required reHidimce in the
country and stale, and that lie will sup-
port the coiiHtitution of the United
Mutes, renouncing nil allegiance to his
native country. County Clerk Kleight
is preparing a form of certificate that
Mill be UHeil by applicants for citizenship
papers in Clackamas county.

MAT JOIJI 1'AUHC LEAGl'G.

niii .MorriH, or Salem, Will lie .Signed
a

liy Portland or Scuttle.

Ham Morris, of Chemawa, who Iihh
pitched the Salem team to victory many
times, will probably be signod by the
Portland Itrowns of the Pacific Coast
League. The Seattle team, of the Pa-

cific National league, bIho deHkes big

Her vices. The big leagues are beginning
to realize the splendid standard of bane-ba- ll

that was played in the Willamette
Valley League this season, and are be-

ginning to look for their beet men.
Morris Is well known In Oregon City,

and the following from the Portland Tel-

egram will be ol intereet to citizens of
this place who have seen him pitch:

Ham Morria, the full-bloo- d Indian
pitcher, who baa done such phenomenal
work for Halem this season, ia in the city
today negotiating with the management
of tho Portland Jirowng for a tryout on
that team. Since the visit of 8hea,
lirown and Croll to the agricultural dis-

tricts, there baa been talk locally of the
ability of the young man. All of (liuse
(layers had a chnnee to judge his work

J
UHt Sunday, and each pronounces it of

the gilt edged 'character. Hamng his ac-

tion on theae opinions, as woll aa the re-

ports that have been given out as to
Morris' performances, Sammy Vigneux
began negotiating and the proepects are
now good that he may be added to the
local pitching staff.

There is no questioning, the fact that
to the pitching of Morria the Halem team

owe, In tlm iiihIii, lis splendid chance
of winning tin Valley League pennant,
although ha wa up hy support
thai In mtlil, hy tin mm who witnessed tlm
iran-e- , to he excelled hy In teams even
in tlm' professional league.

Murriii I a Indian, of the
Ni-i- s Purees trlim, mill wan horn In Idaho
Ul year ago, lila lioiuii being near Lp
way. II entered tlm Cliitinaw Indian
Training Hchool in Octolmr, llHII.ainJ
will rniiiiiin at lnuxt tlirun ynara inorn in
onliir to conipliilii hla courmi. Althmiuli
Im Htarlml In to play hall in tlm latter
part nl hint aimmin, thin in practically hla
llrxt (iiiihoii in t Iih iltclinr a hox, anil tin
I nt uihiIh a tuimt nnviahlH anil, If
Im coiitliiiii'H to improvo hh he haa iIoiih
iIiIh himhoii, hn haa a moat proiiiUiiiK

him In tlm liani'liall world,
lin Iihh a IihhiiIiiiII ifi-on- l tlmt any

hull plavi-- r would Im proud of. Out of
tlm of I'.'l kiiinhh played with tlm

KiikIiuim, In the VVillamiittii Vallny
tli ih muhioii, Im him pllcln-- l.'l

Kiiim, Hot winch ho won, and II v of
which were hhnloiilH. Hn liaa ahut out
Ihn AILany twicii, t Iih Kiiudiih (rum
I h i cii ami tlm Komiliurit Iiihiii oncii, Im
hiili-- IihvIhk nIiiiI out tliu Whhi-- twain in
a tfH'im liHtwuKii ('lininawa mnl Whhi-o- ,

at I'hii llalliiH, on July Ith laal, Duriuu
t Iih l:l khiiihh pllcln-d- , 415 inmi liavn
fai'inl liim and In) Htriick out I IH of them
DurliiK tlm w IioIh Im haa niadu
only two wild piii'lma, kivhii cinlit nn-i- i

Iihhiih on hnlla ami hit llin-- e miin with
Pitclii-- halU. Anotlmr of Ilia
plaviiiK Ih hia haMinu qualitnm, which ia
ijuilii unuaiiul with ifiaul pitchiirH. lit) Iihh
Im'i-i- i 41! timiia nt .tint ami nindH 18 liltn,
uIviiik him an avnniK" of XA per cent

MU 1IAVK NTIttKT t'AltMVAI,.

Hun neH Men I'ropune to rropi-rl- Oil

acrro l,nlior Day,

Ilusiiiess inun here are interest inn
tliemaelvus in the project of holding a
Htrenl carnival in Orenou City during the
week enilllig Willi Labor 1UV. It la pro- -

poaed to rain) flMU with which to hold
the carnival, Dm money that ia needed to
lie raiHi-i- l by Htock sulHcriitions, 1 he Ini-
tial caiivans for ftiuds will he made at
oncii, Oregon City lant year held a very
aucccHHful Labor lay diiiiionntrutioii,and
Hih proponed carnival thin year will he
conducted along even more elaborate
stylo.

Numerous other valley tow ns hiivubeen
holding iIichc curnivaln with good llnan-cia- l

succeiiH, and there In no reason why
Oregon City cannot do as well. In the
holding ol the) carnivals tlm city itm-l- f

in well advertiHed and more 'or less
money ja brought into the city and Iih
Irihiileil among the vuriotiH merchants
and hiiNiiieHH men. TIih niovemeiit that
ban heen started looking towards such a
carnival should hu aided by all citizens
and niiiku of it the great auccens that it
is poBHihle.

I0. W. Kroot, representing V.ii Arnold's
big Htrenl shows, was in the city Tues-
day conferring with local street carnival
pioiiiotcrn. Mr. Arnold ia desirotiH of
dating his attractions for this city lor
the week that it ia proponed to hold the
carnival here. He lias made the Ore-

gon CiW pttople a proportion, and when
it ia dellniiely derided aa to whether or
not a street fair will be Jield, arrange-
ments will be made for gutting suitable
attractions. In this connection it might
be stated that the Arnold shows are su-

perior to anything of their kind in the
NoribweHt,

IIK.IIMMI MUWHEKM EYl EHTAll

Their Harvest Kentlral Lant Saturday

Vas I'leniilug .Success.

Fraternally and socially, the harvest
festival and picnic given at Highland
last Saturday by the members of High-
land lent, Knights of the Maccabees,
was a pleaniiig succeHn. Several hundred
people from throughout the county, were
preiteiil and participated in the day's
programme of good things.

In the foienoon there was a programme
of apeechmaking and music. John I!.

Onntry, of Albany, an organizer for the
MiicciibecHilulivereil an address in ex
position of Maccalieeism and Iih was fol-

lowed by Slate Senator tieo. C. Hrownell
who made an eloquent address along
fraternal lines, the Maccahee quartet.
of thia city, who never sings but it
pleases its auditors, waa present and
nang a number of its bent selections.
The speechiuaking waa followed by tlm
nerving of an elaborate banket dinner for
which the good people of Highland have

reputation tur doing junt aoout right.
Teams from Highland and Molalla

croHHed hats in the afternoon in a game
of baseball but the Molalla aggregation
wan too much lor the Highland lads, the
former taking the game by the score of
ll( to 15. Pancing was provided for
those deairing to trip the "light fantas-
tic" and in this way a pleasant day was
concluded.

IMm-iiler- 'urel Without the
A ll of a Itorlor,

"I am just up from a bard Spoil of the
flux" (dysentery) save Mr. T. A. Pinner,

well knwn merchant of Drummond,
Tenn. "I used one small Dottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy and was cured without
having a doctor. I consider it the best
cholcrt remedy in the world." There is
no need of employing a doctor when this
remedy is used, for no doctor can pre-

scribe a better medicine for bowel com-

plaint in any form either for children or
adults. It never fails and is pleasant to
take. For sale by O. A. Harding.

LltfttlH.

Real property and chattel mortgage
loans. AbntractB furnished.

G. B. DiMicK, Atty. at Law,
Oregon City, Or.

ASK iATARRHDruggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Gives Relisl at ones.
It clnnirii, soothe and
heali Uje diieaeil mem-
brane. It curei Catarrh
and drive away a Cold iHAY FEVERIn the Iluri ninrltlr. It I
Is almorlied. Heals and Protects the Membrane
Keetorea the Rennet ot 'J ante and Smell. Full slM
toe.; Trial Hire lie.; at brnxgitta or by man.

ULI BUOTflJUia, M Wwraa Street, Xtn York.
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FAVOR OF GKOWEK

Hop Contract Muni )te Kn- -

tirely Kiiforced.

lli fiiro Dialer (hh Crop On An

Executory (.'ontrBcl. Drcldcd By

huprfine Court.

The state supreme court rendered an
Important opinion Monday with refer-
ence to hop contracts. It ia held that
the purchaser of hops under an executory
contract cannot recover poaHeHsion there-
of by lepleveii aa long aa anything

to be done to ua title.
I he chho decided is that of A. K. Pack-lian- a

agaiimi F. W. Hindis, et al, and
waa appealed from Marion county. Chief
JtiHlice Moore w rote Urn opinion.

This was a suit to recover iwaseHsion of
44 balen bops ol the crop of I'M.
Plaintiff claimed tlm right to iiOMMehHion

by virtue ot contract which purported to
he a sale, and also a mortgage to secure
advances made by the dealer to the
grower. The terms of the contract left
the purchuHcr to he the judge of the
quality of the Pops, and it was also
Hgreed that the contract should be a
mortgage to Hecur the faithful perform
a nee of the agreement. The defense was
that the contract was executory, that the
plnlntiir bad relused to make the ad-

vances' aa agreed, whereupon the con-

tract waa rescinded hy mutual consent,
and that delendant had repaid the f 1

advanced, with intercut. The judgment
ol the lower court whh in favor of liuells,
the seller of the hops.

The opinion of the supreme court says
that the contract was entered into in
March, P.MI1', and related to a crop of
hops to be grown that year, cleanly
picked, well dried, and put up in good
merchantable order, etc., and since
Hindis waa reoiiired to segregate the hops
and put them in condition for acceptance,
the agreement was only an executory
contract, ajul the labor necessary to their
preparation for delivery was a condition
precedent to venting a title in the plain-til-

'No title or right of pmnension
having passed by such contract, " said
the Court, "it is settled in thia state that
replevin will not he to recover possession
of pemonal property under such circum
stances "

After holding that plaintiff cannot rest
his right of property upon tlm executory
contract, the supreme court discussed
the agreement viewed aa a mortgagv. It
ia held that defendant bad tendered re
payment of the advances made by plain'
tilPs agent on the latter own account,

. ....i.: i. ..i I ...! i -which Niivailien nail nub iweii rcuttei
The decision continues:

It is maintained by plaintiff's coun
sl that, liuells having mortgaged the
hops an security for the faithful perform
ance of hia part of the contract, for I
breach thereof plaintiff .was entitled to
the posheHHion of the proerty If
liuells did not raine the prescribed quan
tity of hops, or if they were not picked,
dried or baled in the manner indicated,
and Itackhaua, in consequence thereof,
is to be the sole judge in his own case of
the penalty be would demand for a viola'
lion of the terms of the executory agree
ment, the measure of bia exaction might
be difficult of ascertainment until he bad
rnanilested it by settling with liuells. . . .
If liuells failed to raise 10.000 pounda of
hops of the specified quality, etc., or re
fused to deliver them, Itackhaua was
entitled to recover from him the damages
he had sustained, which would be the
alifference between the market value on
October 30. 1902, of 10,000 pounda of
hops ot the character and quality speci-
fied and the price agreed to be paid
therefor, but as this sum bad not been
liquidated the debt which waa the con
sideration for thia part of the security
could not be ascertained, except by some
judicial proceeding instituted for that

urpone. It is true that plaintiff, in any
event, was entitled to nominal damages,
hut thia term ia so indefinite and the
measure of this kind of damages depends
tiion so many elements that it would be
improper to permit him to be the judge
of the sum to which he was entitled as
such or to take possession of the prop-
erty to satisfy the same.

"Contracta of the character under con-
sideration ought to be enforced if possi-

ble, but, as the plaintiff had nut reduced
his damages to a matter of money value
so as to form a debt as a consideration
for the security, he waa not entitled to
the poSHcBsion of the property, for he
could only take it for the purpose of sell-

ing it in the manner prescribed by law
to satiety hia demand. J

It is further held that where the condi-
tion in a chattel mortgage ia broken, if
the obligation is unliquidated, the mort-
gagee m UHt resort to some appropriate
judicial proceeding to enforce his lien, in
which the amount of his debt can be as-

certained and the rights of the parties
declared and enforced.

LAND ILOSKI) TO SETTLEMENT

(iiivermnent Taken Steps To Knlarge

Oregon's Forcut Kesene.

Nine townspips of land in Clackamas,
Marion and Linn counties were with-
drawn from settlement Monday upon
telegraphic orders from Acting Commis-
sioner of the Land Ollice Fimple.

The townships are from 5 to 13 inclu-
sive in range 4 east, immediately adjoin-
ing the Caecade forest reserve on the
went. Each township contains 23,040
acres, and the wbole number of acres in
the nine townships withdrawn is 207.3(30.
All of townnhip 11 and two-third- s of
township 12 are unsurveyed land. Of
the wbole area withdrawn from settle-
ment, 81,320 acres ate vacant land, of
which 38,400 acres are unsurveyed.

The action of the General Land Ollice
is construed to mean that the Interior
Department is desirous of extending the
reserve. This action is subject to the
approval of Congress. Only recently a
similar order was made reserving fifteen
other townships in the Lakeview district
and local land men have advices that an
order was also made Monday withdraw-
ing from settlement other townships in
this Bame district in Central Oregon.

Much of the land in the nine town-
ships that are affected bv Mondav's ac
tion of the Land Ollice and which extends '

through Clackamas, Marion and Linn
counties, is settled. If these townships
are added to the Reserve, the value of
the lands already settled will be en-
hanced. A considerable portion of the
acreage that it is proposed to reserve is
owned by tne Northern Pacific Kailroad
Company. Many persona bars settled i

In the two unHiirvpyml townnhipa ami it
In the opinion of the local land iwiple
that tlm rlk-h- t of ticli will not lie air-cl-ed

hy the action of tl, xovernnmnt eince,
under the KHimral rulea the
aettlement of puhlic lands, the oni(inal
aettler )iaa throe months uhnoqiiont to
the aurvnyinir of the townahip in which
to iiiakH application for the landa npon
which Im has The aottler, how-evii-

uiiiliir tlmne conditions ia deniml
ttie rintit of rlin'iuiHhini his rights to
the property to another person.

CITY milEftt 1)0 IH.HI.NKSS.

One Hundred Dollars Approprla ed To

Hre Deparlm fiit tan; Ordinances.

Al the regular of themeeting city
..! II- - , . . &council nminesuay nigni, iiiju waa ap-

propriated to the city fire department to
asin the memrwirs in organizing a hose
team lor participation in tne regatta
races at AHioria una month.

I he committee on streela and public
property wan directed to auk for bids for
the cleaning of Main street. If. K.
Cron apn-Hie- before the council in the
i lite rent of his client, Mrs. New Ion, who
nas neen arrested lor falling to make
certain sewer connection.;. He con-
tended that it is a difficult tirooonition
for Mm. NewlHii to make the connections
as directed by the council. No action
was taken in the matter.

An ordinance wan pased permitting
the coriHtructi.n of four-foo- t aidewaiks
on unimproved streets

Ordinances were introduced and or-

dered published as follows: For the is-

suance ol about 17000 r improve-
ment bonds, for the cancellation of cer-
tain sewer asseHsments, gtanting T. F.
Hyan a franchise for a street elevator
and street railway system, and for the
improvement of Jackson street.

liy the conditions of another ordinance
that waa passed, the committee on
streets and public property is directed to
purchase a quantity of crushed rock and
vitrified brick for the improvement of
Maiu atreet.

Statk or Onto, City or Toledo, 6B.
Iac ah County.

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath tlia
he is Ih'! senior partner of the firm of F.
J. (ban iy it Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Slate afore-
said, and that said firm wil! pay the sum
of OXK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every cane of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the ue of Hall's Catarrah
Cure. FRANK J, CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subiicribed in
my presence, this 0th day of December,
A. D. 1890.

A. W. GLEASON,
skal NotaryPublic

Hall s Catarrah Cure Is taken inter
nally end acts directly on the blood and
mucous aurlaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY, 4 CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

If you don't get the Entkrprisi yon
uou i get me news.

Resolutions of Kepect.
Local Unioh 337. U. T. W. A., )

Oregon City, Ore., July 22, 1903-- f

Whereas, It bas pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe, in His infinite
wisdom and mercy, to remove from our
midst our worthy brother. Ernest
Bancke; therefore, be it

Resolved, Thai while we cannot un-

derstand why onr brother should be
called from us, just at the beginning of
manhood, when he had everv reason to
expect a bright and happy future, yet
we how our heads in humble submission
to Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved. That we tender our heart
felt sympathy to the mother and family,
in this dark hour of sorrow. May they
receive comfort and strength from above.

Resol ved . That a page of ou r m i n u tea
be set apart for these resolutions, as a
tribute of respect to the memory of our
brother; that a copy be presented to his
mother, a copy sent to tiie countv Daoers
and also to the Portland Labor Press for
publication ; and be it further

Kesolved, That our charter be draped
in mourning for a period of thirty days.

Cj. b. Howell,
J. B. Firley,
N. Charles,

Committed,

Ilscaped aa Awful Fate.
Mr. H. UutiKins of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con
sumption and nothing could be done for
me. I was iriven ud to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, induced me
to trjf it. Results were startling. I am
now on the road to recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." Tins irreat cure is iriiar- -

anteed for all throat and lung diseases
by Charman fe Co.. Druitirista. Price
50c A 1.00. Trial bottles free.

letter Than Uold.
"I was troubled for several rears with

chronic indiuestion and nervous debil
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N. H. "No remedy helped mn until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medicines I
ever used. 'Ihey have also kept my wife
in excellent health for years. She says
Electric Bitters are just splendid for
female troubles ; that they are grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can take its
place in our family." Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by Char-ma- n

& Co.

JlyMerlou Cirrnmataace.
One was pale and sallow and the other

fresh and rosy. Whence the difference?
She wh4 is blushing with health uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills to maintain it.
By gently arousing the lazy organs they
compel good digestion and head off con-
stipation. Try them. Only 25c, at
Charman & Co. Druggist.

Nearly Forfeit Ilia Life.
A runaway almost ending- - fatally,

started a Horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. Forfonr
years it defied all doctors and all reme-
dies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve bad
no trouble to cure him. Equally good
for Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25c at Charman & Co's. Drug
Store,

ii msi come.
Aa Inevitable as the changing aeaaona ol

the year ia the change which cornea to
every woman. And jnat aa one anticipates
the hanr of other aeaaona It ia wine to
anticipate thia change of season and pre-
pare or it. In thia way the dincomlorta
and diuutrra aufiV red by many women at
the period ol change can be avoided or
overcome.

Ir. fierce' Kavoritt Prescription, a med
icine inr every araaon ot woman i life, will
entirely meet the needs of women at this
period of change. Jt curea the physical
ills and relieve the mental anxiety and
depi-emio- uually aMnciated with this
critical period. It tranijuilizea the nervea,
encourage th-- : appetite aud inducts re-
freshing aleep.

C(-j- O IU3WAIIDIW 7Z FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed tip by over a third of a century

of and uniform cures, a record
such an no o'.in-- r remedy for the diaeaaea
and weakn-vi- - prraliar to women ever
attained, il,e proprietors of I)r. Pierce'a
Favorite I'rev-riptio- now feel fully war-
ranted in olfi-rin- to pay. tyro in legal
money of the I 'nited Statm, for any case
of Female WeukneM, Prolap-an- a,

or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. All Ihey a.ik i a fair and reason-
able trial of their mean of cure.

J. S. Carlisle, I'm., of y.mcberr, Cofff Co.
Tenn., whim: "J hnve lru ufcitw your medi- -

tiiv I am ftii:fnn.r-ntlrii- f of th.
CoffceC'iuiHy I'onr hmme nnl Artvltiin combined,
Your Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical
inn-ovrr-y an t I'elletN ' nre the Iwrst
medicine for th disrane for which they urc
reromjurtiilr-d- . that I ever uned. Thev uvtdmy wifr li(r (it tne tifiif of cha(frof'ife.' X

have hern rrcovimendinif vour medicine to
many afhVtrd women and hve alv guaranteed
that if it did not cure I wmld .v back the
money upent fr it. 1 hive told our ('.rnciriftt
that if the prtitte came hwl; and n.iid
fierce mrdictne ti.-- i not y.wv uiti faction, to j

fivr inrm oat metr monry ana rnargf it to JWA
l have not once iijon In rrfi:nd. I
have never fou m! onytUiiiirio equal the ' Favorite
rTcacTijiiioa ,or uue.ifc? or women.

Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser is ent free on rcci int of si one.
cent aUimps for the paper rov rrd bok. or
ti alamos for thr c!"!ii i - 'dre
Dr. K v '

Schoolboy Blondera.
A. n. B. of Ascot ent to the London

Globe some specimens of "bowlers'
perpetrated by board school children
and collected by a board school master.
On the nature of gases, "An oxygen has
eight sides." In natural history, "A
cuckoo Is a bird which does not lay Its
own eggs," "A mosquito Is a child of
black and white parents" and "A bliz-ar- d

Is the Inside of a fowl." In geo-

graphical study we get the following:
"The equator Is a menagerie Hon nm
nlng round the earth and through
Africa," "A meridian is the place where
they keep the time" and "The Inhab
itants of Taris are called Parisltes.
Among answers we have beard before
is that of the child who declares, "Izaak
Walton was such a good fisherman that
be was called the Judicious booker."

The Japanese War- -

The questloq of choice between two
rases was decided by a patron in a
Japanese shop when the proprietor
Mid: "That smaller vase, madam. Is
thoroughly Japanese in form and deco
ration. That floral pattern In gold
around the npper half Is characteris
tic, and so, too, la the exceedingly nar
row and short neck. The vase will bold
but a single blossom that should be
long stemmed and stand upright Thug
the flower will be Individualized and
the vase likewise. That la the Japanese
way."

Poaltlrelr BrmtaL
Grace-Ju- st see how much your lit-

tle wlfle lores yon. She made this
cake for you all by herself.

Arthur-Y- es, my darling. And now
If you will eat It all by yourself I shall
possess Indisputable proof of your de-

votion. Pittsburg Press.

She Mat It.
He If I should kiss you what would

you do?
She I never meet an emergency until

It arises.
"But if it should arise?
"I'd meet it face to face." Tale Eeo

rd.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is evidence to prove it.
A. S. Cummings, of 244 Clackamas St.,

Portland, employed by the lnruan-Paul- r

eon Lumber Co. at the foot of East Sher-
man St., says: "I had pains in the email
of ray back for a good many years. Most
of the time it was a dull, heavy ache over
the kidneys and often at the end of the
day I felt fatigued and used up. Trouble
with the kidney secretions existed also.
Passages were too frequent and were ac-
companied with a pain.Mr condition
was growing worse all the time when I
happened to read an advertisement of
Doan's Kidney Pills and at the sugges-
tion of my wife got a box. I took the
pills as directed and felt their beneficial
effects right away. In a short time the
backache disappeared and the secretions
resumed their normal appearance and
condition. This is the first winter I have
paseedior a number of years without
wearing a plaster on my back, and I give
Doan's Kidney Pills all the credit."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-
gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's 6drug store and ask what bis cus-
tomers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for tbe United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 6

take no substitute.

8

CONTINUE
Those who are paining flash

and stre-ngtr-i by regular trflbt-me- nt
with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather; smaller doseand a little cool milk with It willdo away with any objection
which Is attached to fatty pro-
ducts during the heatedeason.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemntt,

409-4- 1 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and Ji.00; all druggist.

0. R. & Ji.
Oregon Short Line

and Union Pacific
'

THREE TRAIN TO THE EAST
DAILY

Through Pullman standard and Tour-
ist sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago
Hpoltane; touri.it sleeping cars daily to
Kan as City; through I'ullman touris "

sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, reclin-
ing chairsliaeata Ireeto the east daily.
From Portland

Ulnar TIME hCHEDULEM Aaaiva

Chicago- Bait Lake, Denver. Ft. ,
Portland W'orth.Oiiiaha.Kan- - M

aas Citv, Ht. Ixuis,
9:L'0a. m. Chicago and East.

Ex.rea .. Denver. Ft
Worth.Omaha.Kan- - 10;30a.m.

ffnl M Wty.Ht- - l'i's.
i 'gton Chicago and East.

Fast1 ail w" Walla. Lewis--
ton, Hpokane, Min- -

Pj r.eapolis. Hi. Paul, 7:35 a. m.
8pokane Iulath, Milwaukee,

Chicago and hast.

Excellent Meals. Best Servica.

For detailed information of rates,
berth reservation etc, call or write to
agent at warf.
General Offices, H. C. Campbkli,,

Portland, Ore. Manager.

Ocean and River Schedule
FR6M PORTLAND

8 p. m. All Bailing dates sub-
ject 4p.m.

to change.
For -- an Fraaeiftco

8ail every 5 days

Daily Ex.
Holiday. Colombia Ruer 4 p. m.

fcte&mers Ex. Sun-
day.

8 p. in.
Saturday To As'oria aid

10 p. m.

70 HOURS
Portia n d to Chicago

No Change of Cars. Tickets east
via all rail, or boat and rail via Port-
land.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHEKS PACIPIC RAILWAY

NOBTH B0CMO.

':00 a.m.
9:22 a. m. (Albany Local)
6:10 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND.

9 :22 a. in.
4:50 p. m. (Albany Local)
9:14 p. m.

Daily River Excursions

ORfiGON CITY BOATS.

DAILY SCHIDtJLi;
Leave PORTLAND Leave 0RE00N CITY

Foot Taylor 8t, Foot Eighth 8t.
830 A. M. 7 00 A.M.

11 30 10 00 '
3 00 P. m; 1 30 P. M.
615 4 30 "

ROJND TRIP 43 CENTS.
Oregon City Transportation Co.

Return trip good on Electric Line.

L. Lewis, Comm'l Agt., 242 Alder St..
Portland, Ore. Write for tbe novel and
catchy Seaside pamphlet, just issued,
telling all about Summer Girls, Sea Ser
pents and Sunsets at Seaside.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Regulator
Line

Steamers
Portland and The Dalles

ROTJTE
ALL WAY LANDINGS

"Bailey Gatzert" "Dales City"
"Regulator" "Metlako"

Connecting at Lyle, Wash., with the
Columbia Kiver and northern Ky. for
Kakkeasus, Daly,Centerville, Golden-dal- e

and all Clicketat Valley points.
Steamer leaves Portland dailv (except

Sunday) for The Dalles 7 a.m., arrives
The Dalles 6 :30 p. m. ; steamer connects
with C. K, &. . train at Lyle for Gol- -
dendale. Steamer leaves The Dales
daily (except Sunday) for Portland at
7:30 a. m., arrives Portland 6 p. m. :

R. & N. train leaving Goldendale at
:15 connect with tbe steamer for Port

land.
Str "Metlako" makes daily round

trips between Cascade Locks and Tbe
Dalles; leaves Locks 6 a. m., returns

p. m.
The Palitial Steamer "Bailav Gatzert"

leaves Po.tland daily (except Mondav)
:30 a. ni., Sundays 9 a. m., for Cascade

Locks and return, affording an excellent
opportunity to view tbe scenery af tbe
Cylumoia River.

Excellent meals served on all steamers
Fine accommodations for teams and

waeor.s.
For detailed information of rates,

berth reservations, railroad and- stage
connections write to or call upon S. Mc
donald, agent. Alder street wharf, or

H. C. CAMPBELL, Manager,
Portland, Ore.

O&STOriZA.
Ssari tla si TbB Kind Yon Haw Always BjbjJI

Ejnattu


